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Dear Christian Friends,
Happy New Year! We are so grateful for all the Lord has done for TCWM in
2015.
2015 for TCWM was a year of growth and expanding vision; God has opened
the door and is using us to bring in the harvest in East Africa. Thank you so
much for your prayers and financial support! You are an important part
of a team to advance the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
What is our team doing? We are making disciples particularly through
training church leaders. Ninety-five percent of the pastors in sub-Saharan
Africa lack formal biblical and theological training. This has created a major
obstacle that often prevents the advancement of the kingdom of God in Africa.
Where is our team going? By the grace of God we are making plans to
open branches of Trinity Bible Institute in every country of East Africa. Last
year we opened two branches of TBI, one in Northern Uganda and another in
Eastern Uganda. Now God has provided contacts in each of these
countries: Uganda, Kenya, South Sudan, Burundi, Congo, Rwanda,
Tanzania, and Ethiopia.

What is the first step in 2016? To prepare for the planting of more churches
in the future, this week we have awarded eight of our best students from Trinity Biblical Institute
scholarships to attend Westminster Christian Institute Uganda to help prepare them for further ministry.
What about the rest of 2016? Soon we will be sending John Griessel, our administrator, to oversee the
construction of our International Headquarters in Kapchorwa, Uganda. Further in April, we plan to open
branches of TBI in Kenya and South Sudan. In June and November we plan to return to each of the
four branches. In addition, we are helping two Christian elementary schools as well as expanding the
radio ministry and medical work. The kingdom is growing and the King is being glorified.
How are we doing with the funding of our
new headquarters? Our headquarters facility
and pavilion are costly, $227,000. Through a
generous donor, all gifts to this project were
matched and there are still funds available
to match each dollar given toward the

construction of the headquarters building and the pavilion! To date, we have purchased the property,
nearly 5 acres, and have surveyed it and made all the legal deed transfers into TCWM’s name. We are
now building the security wall/fence around the property. When that is complete we will install the water,
sewer and electric. At that point we should still have $35,000 dollars available to put toward the
headquarters building/guesthouse leaving $50,000 for this building still unfunded. This places us at 70%
complete for 2016’s goal! Please continue to pray and give as the Lord leads.
On a personal note, thank you for being senders. My part of the team effort this year will require
traveling many miles and overseeing our work in many places. Jesus commanded his disciples to
"Go." Please pray for my wife, Martha, and our daughters, Carrie and Katie.
At the end of January we will be sending receipts for all 2015 giving to TCWM.
With joy,

Pete Anderson, Executive Director
Trinity Center for World Mission

Prayer Requests:
1. We need wisdom to choose the right places in East Africa to open branches of Trinity Biblical
Institute
2. During the next three months I will be helping with a world mission class in Gainesville, GA.
3. In March we will be teaching a Kairos Class at “The Well” during Spring break.
4. We still need funds to expand our TBI enrollment to approximately 2000 students this year.
5. We have had few funds to give to our individual church plants as they begin Christian Schools. Pray
for these African believers as they attempt to complete the construction of two elementary schools.
6. We need God’s direction in locating additional African faculty.
7. In June we will be recruiting additional American faculty at the meeting of the PCA General
Assembly in Mobile, Alabama.
8. In April and June, we plan to be in East Africa, teaching in Uganda, South Sudan and Kenya.
9. Many of our students will be future church planters. Please pray for eight students we sponsor who
attend Westminster Christian Institute Uganda.
10. Pastor John Griessel officially joined TCWM as our administrator this month. Pray for him as he
coordinates the construction of our international headquarters in Kapchorwa, Uganda.

